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I,I.A. (Pert-II) Examinarion

ENGLISH
(Study of a Genre : Drama)

Papcr-I(A)
'l ime i I'lLree Hours] fMaximurn Marks : 1 00

Note :- All qucstions are compulsory.

L Urrite shofi nolcs in about 200 words eech on any TWO of lhe lbllowing :

(a) f)ramatic Deviccs

(b) Plot in Drama

(c) EliTrbethan Actors

(d) LiteBturc as an Expression ofPelsonalit]'. 16

2. (A) Explain with referencc to the context an), FOUR oi the follo*,ing I

0) Wherc are they ? Where in the widc u'orld to find

The far, faint faces of a b-vgone crime ?

(ii) Allow not nature morc than naturc needs,

Man's life is cheap as bcast's ........

(ii) By my troth, it is no addition to hcr wit-nor so oreat argumenl ot her loll]'. for I will
be horribly in lovc wirh her.

(iv) No, ifthere is a trap, rr,e arc all ir thc t.ap. qe have sel it for ourselvcs. But I do not
know shat Lind of rrap it is.

(v) A1l my life I've tlied to put it -ftom me, saying. Vladimit be reasonable. you haven't yct

tried cvcrything And I resumed thc strugglc.

(vi) Everything was bcing destroyed, see, but i1 sccmed to mc thal one ne$' thing \!as madc.
Akind of ....... responsibility. Man for man. 16

@) Clhoose the correcl allcrnalivc from those given bclow each and rvrite full sentences :

(i) Oedipus uses

(a) Knires

(c) Acid

(a) lrom behind a cunain

(c) from behind some trces

to stab out his own eyes.

(b) Rcd hot iron

(d) Brooches from Jocasta's robc

0) /Jbany

(d) Fnmund

his friends' description ofBeatricc's love for him

(b) from under the bed

(d) in the adjoining room

(ii) \\'ho protests against Goncril's ill treatmenl of Lear'.)

(a) Comuall

(c) Rcgan

(ii.i) Benedickoverhenrs
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(iv) The unidentificd guesl in lhe Cocktail Parh' is

(a) Clclia (b) Si. Henry Ilar.oun Reilly

(c) I?liria (d) Alex Gibbs

(v) Vlat is,t drca(lcd harrier in 'Uhiting lbr Godot'?

(a) Land (b) Space

(c) Travcl (d) lime

(ri) George Deevcr is a by profession.

(a) Doctor (tt Professor

(c) Businessman (d) La$}'er

(vii) Lear says thal he hopes that Gone l

(a) hearmes inl'crtilc ft) dies a slow dcath

(c) gets bealen b) her husband (d) loses all ofher wealth and land

(viii) After Borachio conlcsses, Leonato ordcrs Claudio to :

(a) I-cave town foreler (b) Slab himself

(c) lbkc a*'ay his lands (d) \kite Herc's cpitaph 8

3. I)iscuss Creon as a lbil to Ocdipus.

OR

Consider King Lear as lragic hero. 15

.+. Write a citical note on lhe role olacceDlance in'-lhc Cockrail Partv'.

OR

'All My Sons' is a play eboul social responsihilit\'. F.laborate. 15

5. Clritically evaluate thc thcmc ol Death and Lo\,c in ' Ihc Woman ofAndros'.

OR

Aftempt a character- skerch c,I Duchess of tr{alli. 15

6 Discuss. after Prgmalion. Sha*'s dramatlc rechniquc

OR

Fllahorate on Slanlc) and s rclationship. l5
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